
tineiit is*a•whole way of life on and off the farm

delegate to Interstate Milk
Producers. Although he firmly
believes in his Jersey cows,
Dreisbach is also committed to
promoting a better glass of milk
and a fair pricing system for all
dairymen.

workingto have dairy co-ops adopt
a fair milk pricing policyto reward
those dairymen producing high
solids milk. Those that would
benefit the most would be the
dairies with a manufacturing plant
since more cheese, butter, ice
cream, etc., could be made with a
lot less milk, if it were higher
solids milk.

“Milk in the stores is not up to
state standards,” lie states. He
advocates higher testing cows for
butterfat and protein. “The higher
the protein in the milk, the more
cheese it will make,” Dreisbach
explains, and adds that a cen-
trifuge is currently being
developed by scientists to take the
water out of the milk on the farm.
This way the dairymen would just
be shipping the solids. “This is

—really the future in dairying,” he

On these lines, Dreisbach is also

“It’sthe only way you can really
sell milk with end product pricing,
that’s fair to the farmer,”
Dreisbach states.

To further his case for end
produce pricing, Dreisbach will sit
down with any dairymen and
present the facts on paper of
existing dairies and dairymen
already receiving the benefits
from this type of program. He has
spoken at many meetings on this•»
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Good cows require doing your homework
With the herd matriarch Dixie
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Helene Dreisbach with Dixie, who has highest herdmate deviation of +6537 milk. At
13years, she produced more than 21,000 milk and boats a VG-88 two-year-old daughter
and several othertop-producing daughters in herd.

issue and helped several dairies developed the “Wilderness” herd
adoptthispricing system. through buying top breeding stock

“I make itand he sells it,” states and breeding to the best bulls.
Helene Dreisbach who is as Today, with a rolling herd
devoted to her cowsas her husband average of 13,125 milk, 4.7% and
is to their product. The head 618 fat, with 3.8% protein and 496
milker and chief “cow person” at pounds protein, the herd is one of
Long Meadows Farm, Helene has the top Jersey herds in the state.

Bulls sporting the “Wilderness”
prefix can be found in 5 of the
major A.I. studs, and “Wilder-
ness” heifers and cows have
brought the high bids at many
state and national sales.

(Turn to PageA23)
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FOUR COUNTIES
CONTRACTOR

R.D., Box 249
Coalport PA 16627
PH: 814-672-5751

VISTRUCTION
INC.
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WD 21154
■€92-5350

M.W. HOOK TRI-COUNTY
CONSTRUCTION AGRI-SYSTEMS

R.D. »2, Box 163 R.D.fl, Box 55
Peach Bottom, PA 17563 Swedesboro, NJ 08085

PH: 717-548-2615 PH: 609-467-3174

WEETER CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

P.O. Drawer V
Knox, PA 16232

PH: 814-797-5122

WTON TRI-STATE KELLER BUILDING QUILL
ICO DIST. ifM W SYSTEMS INC. CONSTRUCTION CO.
nc 10033 Route 256 R.D. II Box 203 P.0.80x 6269
37-8211 Deale, MD20751 Lewisfaurg, PA 17537 Harrisburg. PA 17112

PH; 301-667-1447 PH: 717-524-0568 PH; 717-545-7527
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SPECIAL
PRICE

SPECIAL WAREHOUSE PRICES
from BUTLER

The #1 Bin Company

BUTLER 8-17-15 K AN-SUN
DRYERS CONTINUOUS FLOW DRYER

Price Includes Delivery
And Start Up

■ BUTLER MFG. CO. !
| Attn. P.E. Hess C. ■
- P.O. Box 337. Oxford. PA 19363 |
■ I'm interested in more information on Butler products ■
® □ Buildings □ Bins □ Dryers □ Bulk-O-Matics m

I Name |

RIGGS
ENTERPRISES

Box 98
Boswell, PA 15531
PH: 814-629-5621

| Address
BINTRIM BUILDERS MATTSONENTERPRISES ■ county

204 Hoover Road 1605 ML Holly Road _

New Castle, PA 16101 Burlington, NJ 00016 ■ City
PH: 412-924-2698 PH; 609-386-1603 ■■ Phone .

.State.

(Include area code)
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